Changing My Contact Info & Viewing My Profile

1) Go to ISIS: [https://isis.mtholyoke.edu](https://isis.mtholyoke.edu)
2) Log in by clicking “Log In” at the top of the ISIS Main Menu. Enter your MHC userID and password.
3) Select “ISIS for Students” in the lower left corner.

4) Select “Student Profile” from the Administrative Profile menu.
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The "Student Profile" displays a student’s addresses, phone numbers, emergency contact, advisor, academic program and dorm information. Through the Student Profile page, students may also submit changes for their addresses, phone numbers and emergency contacts. Once submitted, an email is generated to notify the appropriate office to enter the requested change into the database.

Changes may be submitted by clicking on the box where the information is contained and completing the web form that appears.

Students may not make changes to the information below this line through ISIS. Students should contact the Office of the Registrar or Office of Residential Life if changes are needed.